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anchorage desdespitepailtilt e tough-
ened lawslawi convicted drunkendruken
drivers inirk alaskaalaika4veragiaverage less
time behindennd6nnd bars than motor
I1estsistsatssts chachargedagedrged withnith daivdrivdrivinging withvith
out a valid lienseandlienlicenseseandand reckless

I1

driving an alaska judicial
totincounciltotincilcil study saysiays4l

andthreequirtersand three quarters ofalof alasas

kans convicted of misdemean-
ors arcare undeutheunderundeuthethe influenceofinfluence of
alcohol or drugs when they
commit their offenses more
than half of all mlsdcmeanbrmltdeman6r
aetendetendefendantscantsdants were repeat offend
er the report conconcludeschides

the study orion misdemeanor
sentencing wabasedwasbasedwawas based on1366on 1366
offendersoffetidets convicted6riviciid in 1981 inm
eeight alaskaalaski ccommunities itli ii
the third inrenrin a series funded
by the legislature idto determine
whether there is6 racial bias in

statestaic sentencing policies
researchersResearchirs saldojer6entsaid 4 percent

of theihi defendants with alcohol

problems previousprevioupreviouslysly had been
referred to ireattreatmentment programs
but failed to attend or com-
plete them

moit misdemeanors prose
cutedbuted inm alaska are related to
drivingdriving11 and66and the most frequent

ay1yI1 cited vehicle offense faIs driv-
ing while hitoxkatediritoxicated the
sstudy also exexaminednonednlned definddebind
ants convicted ofinisdemeanof misdemeanmisdemcan

or assault disorderly conduct
ditcitcrecklesskless drivfngdrivingwfthdriving driving with
outoutaa valid license theft fraudnid
and various otherothet offenses

while age race and sexsei ap-
parentlypatentlyparentlyparently play ndno role inn the
length of imisdemeanormisdenicanor senten-
ces other factors do leadlek to
dissimilar treatment
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the

report states

sentencing vanesvaries between
urban and rural areas aridadd in

drunken dridrivingvig casesnei differ r

enceeencei Wweret re noted betgebetwebetweene n
those who pleaded kuiltkandguilty and

i

thosethose who chose a jury trial
bethel and nome handed

outut more jail time for violent
crimes than did anchorage chefthefthe
study notes judges andlarandlavandrawandlawand law

yersers interviewed by ieresearcherssearch rs

said condemnconsemncondemnationa
i

tio n ocof crime
eespeciallysec lally ofyofafy violenceiole6.6ce is either
strongerronger or more Qutoutspokenqutspokespoke n alnjlnn

small communitiecommlinitlescommcommunitiveunitie

the study conflirmidconnrmed judgesfudges
imposed mandatory Jjailad sen-

tencesbencestencess for drunken drivers in
100 percent ofofthefcasesexamthe ases6ses aimoim
ined


